
...t!' THE UBIIIS

O: STREETS

1 Movement Among Merchants to
Continue Extra Illuminationr . ....

'
; of Thoroughfare. .

i SEVERAL AGREE TO
LIGHTS ON MORRISON

Other Are Expected to Follow
! tight Cpmpsny Offers a Reduction

; lit Price if Lamps Are Kept Bum

inf After This Month. . ' .;

t .

. . Prospects sre good for continuing the
brilliant Illumination of Portland prin-
cipal business streets with the 8.600 Irt--

'candescent llghta that nave Keen ournra
during the 'summer every night from t

,to 11 o'clock.. ' '
r Bereral prominent merchants on Mor-rlso- u

street seen today favored reUlnlng
. ,the street Illumination st least for sev-er- st

months. i
To encourage the movement the Port-,-lan- d

General Electrio company has
offered to redoes- - the -- cost of the eleo-rtrlcr- ty

furnished te CI per cent of the
,. 'sum- paid during the summer.' and also

to increase the. time the" lights shall
burs one. hour each day. so that. If its

; proposal, be accepted, the incandescents
will, burn from 7 to II Instead of from

,1111. The contracts with the General
.Electrie company expire November I. i

Xea aulas; rsTors Plan.' ' ,

, "I believe the merchants will agree
.

1 to maintain the lights.' said Ben Sell-
ing today, "We bold that it will be
prontable to keep the special street
lighting for an indefinite period, and that
it will aaslst In maintaining the Impres-
sion that Portland Is Just as strong
financially and doing Just .as good a
business as was 'transacted while the
exposition was In progress. From con-

versations had with several other 'Bier- -j

chants I think I am Justltfied In saying
that the lights will be retained and that
our streets will continue to be d

as they have been during the
summer." - - :

Mr. Selling was the first' merchant to
.move In the matter last spring and It
was largely through his enterprise that
.the Illumination was procured, although
the ether business men Joined heartily
and cooperated In maintaining it - -

8. O. Reed of the General. Electric
stated, that It was ths desire of the com-- .
pany to have th lights continued, not-
withstanding the proposal that has been
made will bring bis company scarcely
.the cost , of --furnishing the electrio

; energy "

V Weetrls Compear Will Xslp.
' "The company feels that It can af-
ford to contribute that much toward
the enterprise." said he, "and we are
anxious that our proposal be accepted.

"My Idea la that no one should take
'

. the-vie- i that the cessation of soma of
the transient business of the- summer

' means that we are suffering any there--.
from. The fact is that the city is doing
vastly more business today than it did a
year ago,, and no one would then have
dented that the business hoees ef Port-Jan- d

were not-o- the upgrade," .

AlreadTuUaV Ulbbs,. Roberts Bro-- u
Ben Belllna and Ieo Sal Una- - have arrad

'to maintain "to extri lights fo-- an In-- "!

.' definite time.. 'i -- "

ROOSEVELT RECEIVES

(Continued from Page One.)

will see, within th next few years a
.policy set onvfoot similar, to that so
fortunately carraad out In the -- high
sierras of the west by th national trov
eminent. All th higher Appalachians
should be reserved, either by the states
or pv the nation. I much prefer that

' they shonld be put under national con
trol, hut It la a mere truism to say that
they will not be reserved either by the
ststes or by th nation unless you peo
ple or th south show a strong Interest
therein..

, mylar Xavettmeatsv
"Such reserves would be a paying In-

vestment, not only In protection to
many Interests, but in dollars and cants
to the government. The Importance to
th southern people of protecting the
southern mountain forests Is obvious.
These forests are th best defense
sgalnst th floods which, in th recent
past, have: during a single twelvemonth,
destroyed property officially valued at
nearly twice what It would cost to buy
the southern Appalachian reserve. .

"The maintenance ef your southern
water powera Is not less Important than
the prevention of floods, because if they
ar injured your manufacturing inter- -

--v lf Your Desires are
' Toward

&fe

WMMM
Those Beautiful
Chain Creations

Handsomely designed. In the
rose finish, and set with dia-
monds, pearls ' or . turquoise,
ar most popular. Stunning
ar those With,' semt-preclo- us

stones, such mm Jade, squama
rlnes. tourmalines. chryso--
rhrnse. topes, smethyst or

sapphires. ?And the .

Dd Bracelets
Always In vogue, but ef the
latest chssed or etched pat-
terns, msny having gems,
represent th best ' ' work-
manship of the Jeweler's art.
The plain ones, in polished
or satin finish, snd some
with invisible Joints, are
models of neatness.

T i ,s i i i

4

....... k ..
eats will Buffer with them. The per-
petuation ef your forests, which have
done as much for the south, should be
on of th nrat objects of your publlo
men. ' '

.

BaUroM ategsletles,
Th Aid iaws and old cuKtJin which

were adeouat and proper to meet the
old conditions need radical rescyustmew
in order to meet the now conditions.
Th railway Is In the hands -- if private
owners, whereas ths old highway, I he
wsgon road, was in the hands of tue
state. I do not believe In government
ownership of anything which can r tth
propriety be left In private hands, uni
in particular 4 should most strenuously
object to government ownersmp or ran
toads. But I - believe with equal fi.-m- -

ness that It is out of the question fcr
the government not to exercise a suiwr--
risory and regulatory right, over th
railroads: for it is vital to th well
being ef the" publlo that (hey hou:j be
managed In a spirit ef fslrnes and Jus
tice toward all th public. ; .

"Actual experience has shown that.lt
is not possible to leave the railroads un
controlled. - 8uch a system,' or rather
such a lack of system, Is fertile In
abuses of every kind and puts a pre
mium upon unscrupulous and "ruthless
cupning In railroad management. .'

, ttorernxoeai npHTWOSi :

"Government supervision is' needed
quit as much In th Interest of the big
shipper and of .' the. railroad man who
want to do right as In th Interest f
th small shipper and the consumer.- - -

"What we need is to have some ad'
mlnlstratlve body with Iraple power to
forbid combination that Is hurtrul to ths
publlo. and to prevent favoritism to one
individual at the expense ef another. In
other wordsr we want an administrative
body with the power to secure fair and
Just treatment as among all shippers
who --use the railroads and au shippers
have a light' to use them. '

"This -- Is .not a revolutionary proposal
on. my-vPer-t. for? I only wish th ssme
power given in reference to railroads
that Is now exercised as a matter of
course by the national bank examiners
as regards national banks. My object
in giving these additional powers to the
administrative body representing the
government the Interstate commerce
commission, or whatever It may be
la primarily .to secure a real and not a
sham control to the government repre-
sentatives.' '.

A Sana Seal .

"When I say a square deal I nran
square deal; exactly aa much a square

deal for the rich man aa for the. poor
man; but no more. Iet each stand on
hla merits, revive what Is due him, end
be Judged according co his deserti. To
more he la not entitle, and less he
shall not have."

MURDER FEARED

(Continued from Page One)

limp body of hie victim, tarn the corner
at First street.

Then she called to persona who were
passing and told them of the crime,
pointing out the highwayman.- - who was
rapidly disappearing with his victim,
and begging them to notify the police.
One men started In pursuit and another
ssld hs would - notify headquartsrs.
However, the captain In charge of the
station . received no message of the
crime. , ;

"I would hare followed myself," said
Mrs. Plggott, "but I wss attired only
in my night clothing, and the man said
he would call up the atatlop. at once.
,'."1 fear the man has. been, murderedi
for' he did not utter' a jsound after he...... . , r !(
livy. there M K he wreead. His. feet
dragged the ground1 aa' the highwayman
carried him around the comer. I did
not have a weapon of any kind In the
house, or I would nave ahot the man
as he stood there within a foot of me
robbing the other man. I think the man
who wae-atru- ck must have been partly
drunk when be was assaulted,"

PUos riad aiooe.
Detectives were assigned to the ease

this morning by Chief Gritamscbsr. The
police of Vsncouver, from which place
Bybee came to Portland yesterday, were
also notified. Detective Snow investi
gated and found largo spot of blood on
ths wall. where the men had struggled.
On the pavement was a large pool and
the blood was spattsred over the street.
The officers bad no difficulty In follow-
ing the trail to fhe corner of First qhd
Columbia.

There the highwayman turned north
with hla victim. He went as far as
Jefferson on First and Is believed to
have turned toward the river. Officers
believe that the highwayman carried his
victim to a secluded spot, where he re
newed his search for money. They be-
lieve that he responded to sny question
that may have been asked by saying that
he was. taking' home a friend, who was
drunk. '

, Assailant Kept Sober.f Lodging houses and saloons In the vi
etnlty were searched this morning. Po-
licemen also searched the docks in ths
neighborhood. No trace of either ths
wounded . man or his . assailant was
found. It was learned, however, that
they ' visited many ' saloons during the
evening before the crime was committed.
Bybee purchased drinks frequently,
while his companion rarely drank and
never paid for the drinks. Office ra
learned .that they were together for at
least three hours before the assault. 1

Bybee reached the city : front Vaa
couver, Washington, yesterday after
noon. It Is believed thst In one of the
saloons he visited he met the men who
later assaulted him. The man - learned
quickly that Bybee, had money and en'
rou rased him to drink. It was . learned
that, the men walked for several blocks
through the neighborhood, the highway,
man evidently looking for a place suit
able for the crime he planned.

: . The OerUfloate of Ssposli. -

The certificate of deposit for ITI Is
sued by bank of Van-
couver. October II, which was found by
Miss Plggott, wss signed by O. W. Dan-
iels, cashier, and was numbered 10,081.
A trunk key was also found In th
purse. . '

At the Vancouver bank It waa learned
that Bybee went to theplaoe yesterday
afternoon and presented a check for
180.12. It was signed by B. F. French
of Ellsworth. Washington, and y ird
payable to .Bybee Bros. It wss lnV" 1

by 1. AJ Bybee, who drew the fs
then deposited $75, for which he r
celved the certificate that was fovnvat
the scene of the crime. , .

Bybee Is a farmer and lives on a.
small ranch with his brother and
mother eight miles from Ellsworth,
Washington.' and about a mils from
ths Columbia, river. He recently sold
to Mr. French e quantity of dried prunes
for which he received the check. Bybee
Is described ss being about 40 years old
and five feet six Inches tslL Ths man
who assaulted him, and perhaps mur-
dered him. in said to have been shorter,
but musculsr. w

HELL GATE FOREST - --
; RESERVE CREATED

4 (Joaraal Speetal Bervtaa.t
Butts. Oct. 1. Th Wsshlngton proc-

lamation has been received creating the
Hell Gate reserve In the Bitter Root Val-
ley.': embracing many thousand arrea of
the finest timber land in ths" northwest
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lae Mai
Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis-

cuit home-md- s. They will be' frcchsr,
cleaner, more tasty end wholesome. '

Royal Baking Powde? helps the house
wife to'produce at home, quickly and eco-

nomically, fine end tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscu- it, puddings, the frosted layer-cak-e,

crisp cookies, cnillers, crusts and
muffins, with which the ready-mad-e food
found At the bake-sho-p or grocery does

not compare'
Royal is the greatest of bake-da-y helps.

ovai. sAKma powoca co HtW YORK.

SAW FATHER SHOT, ELOPED

WITH KURDEMR

ThJ l Story Young Girl Telli
Police. But Later Denies

Truth of Confession. .

May Pierce, a girl of
HlUsboro, California,,, has proved a
conundrum to the police. On being
taken Into custody she told City Detec
tive H. II Hawley, detention officer .of
the juvenile court, that she eat In
buggy while a young man entered her
father's bouse, a few feet away, and
shot him, afterward riding ..way with
the murderer. The latter was con-
victed of "the murder and executed on
the gallows at Ban Quentln penitentiary.
This occurred last June. The girl has
told the officials many other stories that
conflict. "

1m C McPhersbn. the son bf a pro
perous farmer of Wasco county, went to
California on a visit some months ago.
Later the girl accompanied llcPhersoa
to Portland with the Intention of visit
ing his parents, who live ; near The
Dalles. Rooms were secured at the
Imperial hotel last Thursday night-an-

the two were later arrested there by De-

tective Hartman and Acting Detective
Hellyer. " .'
.In court this morning ths girl denied
tt Deputy yCHy Attorney Fitsgerald and
Judge Cameron .several 'stories she had
told and denied 'the story she told De
tective Hawley about sitting; In a buggy
In front of her' home while a man mur
dered her father, and declared that she
was seven miles away when the deed
was committed.

"They tried to connect me with the
crime," she said, "but they couldn't do
It--

The girl le pretty and dresses neatly.
McPherson s father has retained Attor-
neys Davis and Wolf to "defend him
The hearing has been postponed and
the girl given temporarily Into the cus
tody of the Boys' ana uiris- - Aid .so
ciety. . "

CAPTAIN CARTER CLAIMS

HE IS VICTIM OF PLOT

(Jesrssl Special Barries.)
Chicago. Oct, 4 . Captain Oberlln.lt

Carter, who waa convicted of embessling
from the United Stales government at
Savannah and served a term In prison,
makes th. ssnsatlonal charge before
Special Commissioner Wyman that He
was the victim of a conspiracy by army
officers to convict him and send him
to prison. He openly charged that Gen-
eral Otis, the presiding officer of the
courtmartlaL and the other members
plotted with the prosecuting attorney to
cause his conviction and said the trial
was an infamoua farce.

COMMANDER HALSTED
. IS EXPERT WITNESS

(Journal Special Service.)
Vallejo. Cel., Oct. 1. Lieutenant-Command- er

Halsted of the flagship Chicago
was on the witness-stan- d all morning In
the Toung oourtmartlal. Us szsmlned
the Bennington st Ban Diego and Is an
expert witness for the defense. Hs Is
Isying the ground for future testimony
and nothing new was "brought out.

Fine Watches
ON CREDIT

' All standard ,makes of
Watches on easy payments.
Your credit Is good; call
and pick out your watch.

Jewelry on same easy
terms. We are satisfied
with'- - moderate profits. "

Gevurtz & Sons
Home Furnishers. .

.173-5- , FIRST. STREET

Y

7. FJ. LADD RESIGNS FROM

THE WATER BOARD -

"''.
Text of His Letter to Mayor No

Action Taken Upon the
V Resignation Yet

W. M. Ladd has tendered his resigna-
tion ss a member of the municipal wa-
ter board to Mayor Lane, which has
been accepted. No action has been taken
In the resignation. The mayor stated
today that he had not had the time to
give the matter consideration. The res-
ignation follows:

"To His Honor, the Mayor of the City
of Portland, Oregon It has been called
to my attention that there may be some
technical question as to whether the bid
of the Oregon Iron A 8tsel compsny for
Iron pipe for the peninsula extension of
water mains is valid by reason of my
occupying the position of president of
the company and also a member of tne
board of water commissioners. I de-

sire to promptly relieve the situation
of any possible question and your ad-

ministration of any embarrasameat, and
as I cannot relinquish my duties to the
corooratldn. I hereby respectfully tender
to you my resignation aa a member of
the, board of water commissioners.

"W. M. IA,DD."
Mayor Lane said today that Mr. Ladd

bad acted entirely on his own motion.
Reports have been circulated that no

inspector of the city wss employed to
Inspect th. pip. from tn. uswego piani,
but thev ar. erroneous," The-cit-

y s In
spector Inspects every piece of pipe for
the city which is msde at the Oswego
foundry before. It is oeiivereo, ' . ,

, - BUSINESS MEN

.' (Continued from Pas. One)

ardson made short addresses, which
were enthusiastically received. Follow
Ing the reception the visitors were
taken in hacks and driven about the
city, visiting Whitman college. Fort
Walla 'v? alia, the penitentiary and other
interesting polnta

The trip from Pendleton to Walla
Walla was one continual round of ova-
tions. At Athena a big crowd was at
the depot and the excursionists left the
train and met many merchants and cltl- -

sens. At Freewater a big. booth nilea
with fruit and grains of ths valley was
erected on the depot platform.

About . 00 people were on hand to
sreet the visitors. Each of the excur
sionists was presented wtfh a plate bear-
ing fruit, and as a parting courtesy each
was presented with a buttonhole bou-
quet. The weather was Ideal for ' the
trip, the sun shining brightly affording
an excellent view of the country as the
train sped through. ,

The special train left at 4:l o'clock
for Dayton and Waitsburg. and will
reach Moscow tonight, whence it will
proceed to Lewiston. arriving tomorrow
morning. , -

SCHOOLS TURN OUT.

Athena Oivee a oovejai areewuj ana
Sean Oorentor Speak.

.
' (Special Dbpateh to The Journal!

Athena. --Or., Oct. II. Ths Portland
excursionists reached this thriving town
on time and found a big delegation. In-

cluding all the school children of the
town, at the depot to meet them. They
were accorded the liveliest of receptions
and Governor Chamberlain was called on
for a speech. He made an enthusiastic
one, which wae loudly cheered. He was
introduced by Attorney Petterson. Later
the visitors were taken over the town
and shown some of ths rsmarkabie
wheat country of which the people here
are so proud.

CAPTAIN COVERDALE

. FOUND DEAD IN OFFICER

(Journal Special SVrrlee.t "

Bakersfleld, Cel., Oct. 1 Captain D.
a Coverdale. aged 70, a veteran of the
civil war, of the Second Minnesota vol-
unteers, was found dead In his office st
Delano this morning. He was a native
of Wisconsin end has been a resident ot
Delsno for II years. He was a promi-
nent politician and Mason.

MIKADO GIVES CUPS
TO THOSE WHO AIDED

. r ,.v.

f (Journal Special Service.
Chicago. Oct. II. Seventy-si- x rest

dents of this city will receive eups from
the mikado of Japan In appreciation of
services to the empire during the war,
mostly by contributions. The cups ere
now In San Francisco. They are gold,
silver and " lacquer, according to the
value of the services rendered.

STew Stealty Oorporatiea. '
'Articles ef Incorporation for the Port-
land Realty company have been filed
In the county clerk's of flea The in-
corporators are L A. Lew la, 3. N. Teal
and Leo Frlede, and the company will
ileal in properties and .loan and' borrow
money. ne capital stock is 1100,00.0,
divided Into sharos ef f 101 each. .

OCHDOifiSIIlO;

DRYDOGi

Big British Tramp Sttamthip
Leaky After paying Bn

Repaired Twict.

SIDE WAS DAMAGED
BY RUNNING AGROUND

Effort WiU Be Made to Get Vessel
Into Shape Tomorrow, In Ordef
That She May Not Iam Her

'

Charter. '
..

'

For the third time within the past
two weeks It has bean necessary. to
place the British steamahlp Oceano on
the drydock at 8t Johna When floated
yesterday afternoon it was believed that
the Sapalr work which had been done
to her would answer the requirements,
but no sooner bed she touched the water
than shs began to leak. She was again
raised and an effort will be made to get
her In a seaworthy condition by tomor-
row. .

While being towed to the quarantine
station at Astoria loss than a month ago
th. Oceano went aground and damaged
one side of her hull so badly that she
was ordered to go Into the drydock and
have three of her steel plates replaced
with ear onea .The St. Johna Ship
building company waa awarded the con
tract for ' doing the work. After the
repairs had bean mad. th. steamer waa
lowered into the river and It Is said that
watar poured In In steady . streams
through the rivet holes. Pumps had te
be kept. In operation for about eight
hours.

She waa again raised the next morn-
ing and the Willamette Iron ek Steel
works wss called on to make the repairs.
The contract was rushed with aU pos-
sible haste, as the skipper was anxious
to get the steamer In shape to begin
loading wheat end flour for Japan. It
was announced yesterday that ehe was
ready to be taken from .the dock and
that she would be In Portland harbor
In the afternoon. But It turned out that
the repair work waa again faulty, and
the big tramp had to go back on the
pontoons for the third time. ';

The oceano is under cnarter u Mitsui
Ji Co., and if she la not soon put In
shape to receive cargo It Is believed
that the firm will make arrangements
to get another vessel.

BIGGER HARBOR PROJECT.'

Dredfee Colombia sad Portland Will Be
- Available for Jjaurovoaaant Work.
By November 1 the dredges Columbia

and Portland, belonging; to the Pert ef
Portland commission, . will have com-
pleted the work laid out for them to do
during the season. If the waterfront
property-owne- rs - agree to build bulk-
heads In front of their docks and grant
permission for dredged- material to be
plaoed underneath them It Is the Inten-
tion of the commission te make this one
of the beat Inland harbors In the United
States. '

It Is explained that. the dredges will
be available at .'an early: date, and It
rests with the property-owne- rs as to
whether or not the . contemplated Im-
provements are mada If they show a
disposition to ssslst tn the matter, both
dredges will be set to Work and s chan-
nel the full width of the river will be
dug to a depth of SI feet at the low
water stage.

The proposed Channel will be more
than twice the width of the present one
and five feet deeper. With th bulk-
heads In plac. and the material removed
from the bed of the stream deposited
underneath the docks almost a continu-
ous seawatt will be formed from one
end of the harbor to the other. It will
be possible for a ship laden with freight
to be towed to any dock without the as-
sistance of an experienced pilot, as the
river will be of the same uniform depth
In every locality. As a minor argumsni
In favor of the plan It Is also asserted
that the appearance of the docks wlU be
decidedly Improved. The tall piling on
which they etand will supply-t- he frame-
work for the solid wall which will be
built y .' ' ' - ' - " '

Members of the Port of Portland com
mission ssy thst all the property-owne- rs

are asked to. do is to build the bulk
heads and grant permission for sand and
sravel to be placed under the oocka
When this assurance has been received
It Is declared that preparations for se-

curing a greater harbor will be started
without delay. It is asserted that this
Is the best tims to get the work under
way. The dredger did not have to work
on the lower river eo long this season as
usual and consequently they will soon "be
Idle. If the proposed plan la postponed
untlL next year, fear Is felt that the
dredsee wtU not be available, as It Is
likely they will nave to oe sepx in serv
ice in the lower Willamette and Colum
bla rivers. -

TO INSPECT WORK.

Major Boessle WU1 Usamlno STew

Bolldings st Oescads Leeks.
Major 8. W. Roessler left for Cas

cade locks this morning to Inspect the
government work being done In that vi-

cinity. Five new buildings are --being
erected at that place for the occupancy
of the employes up that way. Ths dip-
per, dredge No. I le also deepening the
channel at the entrance to the locka ' It
is said that the buildings --will not bs
completed until next spring.;

WIND WAS STRONG.

Aberdeen Comes ITear Loslaf Mn Cargo
. - ef Tambark. ,.

Strong westerlyuwlnde earns - near
blowing overboard a portion of the tan-ba- rk

which was carried by the steamer
Aberdeen from Needle Rock, California,
to Portland.. The vessel arrived last
night and the bark, which had been plied
In layers en the windward side, had
been shifted from Its position. 'Captain
Kelly says there wee a strong blowball
the way up the coast to the mouth of
the--

" Columbia river. The steamer
brought 100 cords of tanbark. which Is
being discharged on lighters at the
Couch street dock. After the work has

T yto. . w 4 r d s. SchflUng't

Bost;, and one more that is

moncybaclt stand for the best

in trade: best goods and best
dealing. ' ;

. "Taaj graoat

The store entitled to the patronage of any gentle
man who is looking for strictly correct ready-for-we- ar

apparel. ' A' store which is an exclusive Men's
Ready-forWe- ar place, carrying only latest style
creation! and. best qualities in Men's Clothes.' Our

it-

For' this fall and winter season are the finest pro--!
ductions ever introduced in Portland. Style models
which must appeal to the gentleman of good taste.
CHESTERFIELD CLOTHES are better : fitting
than average custom tailors' product. And retain
shape. If the front of coat in any Chesterfield suit
curls back at edge or otherwise breaks or loses
ehTpe in frontin one year customer gets a new suit
free V: ' y:.:

Furnishings of finest grades and latest styles.
Pleased to see you any time.. ;

.
J

269-27- 1

1 Itiarlil IW
..

'
v

.181-12- 3 GRAND" AVENUE ... ; r

Extra Values In

lBlanand wforts
your here

AT size
tied.

y

AT
best sateen and with

,f

f

been the veesel will go to
Gray's Harbor and got a cargo of lum-
ber for San Francisco. Kelly
will return from the north In time to
take out the steamer Alliance, aue rrora
Eureka tomorrow. Ahlatrora
will succeed, blm as maatsr of the Aber-
deen. 1"':"...,.

Crew ef Isleem sua to
. moat Tender.

' Sixteen men, divided Into three classes
skilled anl

common laborers will be on
the Job ot raising ths tender
Mansanlta, now at ths bottom of th
river near f. H. Roberts,
who has baen awarded the contraot of
raising ths vsssel, left this morning for
the scene of the accident with his crew
and a wrecking outfit. The tools an-- i

material which will be In the work
were taken on a barge In
tow of the stsamsr Qlenola. By ' tha
terms of ths contract Mr. Roberte Is
glvsn ntns days In which to get the
tender to the government moorings op
posite Bt Johna Hs expects. to

the job In

THE
" i

dredge W. S. Ladd was
placed on the drydock this morning for
repalra It Is said that she will not
hsve to remain there more than I
hours.

Steamer Tahoma. In command of Can--
tain has placed on the
Lewis river run for a few days In plane
ot the Mascot, which willJiave a small
amount of work done on her.

Laden with 1.1 10 tons of wheat.' the
Oerman ship Ellbek will leave down to-
morrow bound for the United
tier cargo wss aft
ernoon and the vessel moved out Into
the et ream and dropped anchor.

people left on the steamsr
Undine this morning for
where they- will take passage on the
steam schooner Cascade, to
sail this evening for Ban Francisco.
The j Cascade will take a lumber - cargo
from

The British Durbridgs, recently
chartered by the flouring mills
to losd grain at Portland for Europe,
reached the harbor at noon from As
toria, where she has been lying-- for the
past two weeka

The American ship Henry viuaro
shifted this morning from the sand
to the Eastern at Western- - tnlll; where

n o ' n n

'

mm

nionnisoN :

'i ...

3s5

she will be fitted out with a lumbe
cargo for Manila

Reaching his paw out of a cage at
the Alnoworth dock last night, a leoparn
struck Maurice Denholm, the office boy
at the wharf, a blow, across the face,
which put him down and out for a few
momenta Hla nose was badly eut,' but
otherwise the lad wss not seriously.
hurt. Ths leopard had been taken te the
dock from the fair grounds for ship
ment to Ban Francisco. - '

Carrymr S full cargo of freight and
'all of the passengers she eould

the steamer Costa Rica sailed
last night for the Bay City:

By the first of ths week the new
gasoline boat being built for

the Lewis' River Transportation' com-
pany will be ready to launch from, the
supple shipyards. " V

1
: MARINE NOTES.

a. .- -i. v. ia'-T-
ff lib at mldnlsht.

stesmer Aurella. Arrived at :1 a. m.,
Dti.k, .iun.r Vnlii. from Ban Fran
elsco. Arrived down at a.
Costa Rica and sailed at ,i:e s. m..
for Ban rrencisca .nanea- 11:11
m., barkentlne Tarn O'Bhanty, for fan
Francisco. ' t

Eureka. Oct. ll.Balled at 1 p. Jn
steamer Alliance, for Portland. . ;

Ban Oct. It. Arrived ;st
an m . steamer Eureka, from Port- -

land. Bailed at 11:30 a m., steamer Co- -

i..hfa DAPtlanri. .' ' J
Bt. Helens, Oct. 1 Psssed at T,;10

a. m, British ship
Astoria. Oft. l.--I-- eft up. at 12:1.1

p. nv.-- British ehlp: Durbrldge. Arrived
down St X snn piuw mi, p. m .

ttii tornedo-boa- t Panl Jnrtaa.
for Ban Francisco. Sailed st 1:10 p. m ,
British- steamer Coulsdon, for Toko-nam- e.

- Arrived st l:li p. m., Schooner
William Olssn, irom Dan rTsncisco.

at I P. m-- , steamsr Aurells, from
Ban f '

Ban Psdro, uci. it. nsiiea, .paraen-tin- e

Oeorgina, for Portland.
Redondo, Oct. ll.Balled, schooner

Eric, for Portland. . .
at. Johna. Oct: It. Passed st 1:11 1.

DitiaK ahln rfeiirhrldaa. w

Astorts, Oct. l. Condition of the bar
at a. m.. smooth: light east wind:
weather wear. .

kefonn Work la Oonftess. '

Rev. O. R. Miller of Wsshlngton, Dis
of Columbls, will give an address

at ths Centenary Methodist church this
evening on "Reform Work In
Mr. Miller Is the field eecretary and
lexlalatlye superintendent of the Na
tional xemperance society- .- -

Supply wants for he cold nights at the very. '
.?'.'"' .'"v'''"le;'attble '.eipense

COMFORTS WORTH $1.25 08Large com- -'

forts, silkoline' covers, xottort filled, hand ,

COTTON COMFORTS, ; EXTRA VALUES $1.35, '

fl.50, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50. -

PURE DOWN COMFORTS,. WORTH $9 $7.50
. Extia large, fancy covers filled fine

. pure "down."'. '"T.r ',.-- , '
" EXTRA VALUES IN COTTON BLANKETS-- 0

75, 1.00, fl.25, $1.50. -
. WOOL' BLANKETS IN GREAT VARIETY $2.50,

$2.75, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00. ......
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Captain

RAISING MANZANITA.
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Ufbthottse

mechanics, honsemovsrs
employed
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Westport.
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government
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Government
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completed yesterday
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ship
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,
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